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POWER FOR EVANGELISM 
11-~ 

SCRIP},.,.~ / Lj Luke 24: 36~ ,t a.c., 'fl?-'fl 3 

INTRO: THERE IS A DIFFERENCE BETWEEN STEMMING 
.,.'l';El~_.T;I;,J);E AND RJ.DING Tl:IE WAVE. :11E.J>~A~D,LY., m; _ 
"H'AW 1f~~'sffcli" .. stl'l"!sf'tcs'"t~~ r~r~?-ITNcifimcHE°t{' -
POPULATION OF TEXAS IS MORE THAN THE TOTAL 
POPULATION OF 42 OTHER STATES--7 MILLION PEO
PLE. MORE PEOPLE ARE BEING BORN IN TEXAS THAN 
ARE BEING BORN AGAIN. EACH YEAR OU~STATE IS 
BECOMING MORE AND MORE PAGAN AND LESS AND LESS 
CHRISTIAN." AND WHAT IS TRUE OF TEXAS IS TRUE 
OF SAN ANGELO! 

THESE STATISTICS REMIND US THAT WE FACE 
THE NECESSITY OF RIDING THE WAVE RATHER THAN 
SIMPLY STEMMING THE TIDE. 

WHEN YOU HAVE TO STEM THE TIDE YOU ARE 
?LACED IN A DEFENSIVE POSTURE. WHEN YOU RIDE 
THE WAVE OF WHAT GOD IS DOING YOU ARE PLACED 
I N AN OFFENSIVE POSTURE. 

WHEN YOU HAVE TO STEM THE TIDE, IT IS AN 
~~HAUSTING TASK. WHEN YOU RIDE THE WAVE OF 
\'vHAT GOD lS DOING, IT IS AN EXHILARATING THING. 

WHEN YOU HAVE TO STEM THE TIDE YOU ULT
''llATELY LOOSE. BUT WHEN YOU CAN RIDE THE WAVE 
OF WHAT GOD JS DOING YOU KNOW YOU WILL WIN! 

AND IT IS THE KIND OF POWER THAT ENABLES 
CS TO ''RIDE THE WAVE" OF WHAT GOD IS DOING 
t HAT WE NEED IN OUR LIVES TODAY. SUCH POWER 
IS THE POWER FOR EVANGELISM! \u-e.. ~ -Hi ,r P~ 1" /i',1-1; ii/, 1 1 

TI Tri E p OtefR. Of.: 
The Power For Evangelismr1-, 
I . EXCITEMENT 

/ --Luke 24:36-43 
-NOTE: ;:>rhe news had come, "Christ Is Alive!,j 
The disciples knew that Christ was dead. 
With their own~ they had seen the spear 
thrust into His side. With their own ears , 
they had heard Him pronounced dead. They 
had heard of Christ's being wrapped in 
burial clothes and placed in a sealed tomb. 
There was no question in their mind but that 
Christ was dead. 



Then Mary came and said, "Christ Is Alive!" 
They heard that Christ was alive but this was 
only a report, and a second hand report at that. 

--APPLY : We hear again and again that Christ is 
alive. We hear it in Sunday School, in Worship 
Service and in hymns. But as long as this is 
only a report we hear from others, we never shal 
thrill over this truth and we shall miss the 
power of excitement in our lives. The power of 
excitement comes only from our own daily encoun-

34_,.,J ter with the living Christ. 
,,,fil'- NOTE: On this particular day the disciples 

discovered for themselves that Christ was indeed 
") alive! And) what excitement flooded their lives 

when Christ suddenly appearedlJ They could now 
proclaim, "Christ is Alive!" They could pro
claim it from their own experience, no longer 
depending on what others said. 

These eley~n..J.Ily~ got excited and went to 
,> tell the worldj 7¥'Ac7cs is the story of their ex -

citement. The power >tt~~J., fl~¾i~. ~'Z~ ~.S,ebJss~~ 6 'ff.~ ( 
the power of excitemenu, This Kino~oI exc1 t e-
ment will keep us faithful no matter what . 

--II.LL0$J A few ,years ago there was an uprising _ ·
the nation of "'Rwan'da in Africa. One a fternoon 
some rebel soldiers came to the l l tt ] e mj ss i •,Yl 
station. They ordered the pastor and the sch 0GL 
master to go with them. 

The men did not want to leave the securi t :·· 
of the mission station, but they had no choic e . 
They were pushed into a battered truck and 
driven away. 

After awhile the truck came to a river 
where it parked by a bridge . By this time the 
rebels were in a~ heated argument among therr 
selves. But it was obvious to the pastor what 
would happen. 

In this interval of time the pastor had 
oppo rtunity to ask the schoolmaster if he were 
prepared to die. This led to the pastor's 
~~inging that man to a saving knowledge of J esuE 
Christ. 

At this point the 
t heir cours e of action. 
to get out of the truck 
bridge ove r the river. 

-2-

rebels had determined 
They ordered the pastor 

and to walk across the 
He complied. But as he 



1rr,:;:. rv,_,. ,_ ,~ , _ ..... ._., • ., .... ..., __ . ~, 

/ , E~e.AIE/1/T 
began that last journey he lifted up his 
voice and began to sing a song we also 
sing in our tongue: 

"There's a land that is fairer than day, 
And by faith we can see it afar 

For the Father waits over the way, 
To prepare us a dwelling place there. 

In the sweet, bye and bye, 
We shall meet on that beautiful shore, 

In the sweet bye and bye, 
We shall meet on that beautiful shore." 

But that day,ime Pastor Yona did not 
finish his song on this earth. About half 
way across the bridge he was shot. One of 
the rebels came from behind and kicked his 
body into the river. 

The schoolmaster fully expected to be 
n ext. But to his surprise again these men 
~ot into an argument and, then suddenly they 
got back into the truck and sped away! 

Later in explaining what happened, the 
schoolmaster said it appeared to him that 
t hese soldiers were utterly shaken. Never 
before had they seen anyone go singing to 
his death. 

That's the kind of power that is needed 

- . , 

in evangelism. The power of excitement that 
keeps on no matter what. That joyous dedi
cation to carry the story of Christ to others, 
whatever the cost. ,.~ i,v,,t. IAI~ tve--i. 1/r:.ut A ,,,.,._14tt(/li1r:jl~ 

;,, --BRIDGE : .)The disciples were excited but Christ 
said, "Excitement is not enough. You need 
enlightment. ':_J 

:I.. ENLIGHTENMENT 
--Luke 24:44-48 (vs. 45) 
-- NOTE: There are four basic truths of which 

we must have absolute certainty if we ar P 
to have power for evangelism. Excitement 
is not enough! Enlightment in these areas 
is a necessity. Therefore, (vs. 45) "Then 
opened He their understanding." 
1 . The Cr oss of Christ 

--vs. 46a 
-3-
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--NOTE: It was to the Cross/lthat all the scrip
tures looked forward. The Cross was not forced 
on God; it was not an emergency measure when al] 
else had failed and when the scheme of things 
had gone wrong. It was part of the plan of God, 
for the Cross is the one....,place on earth, where 
in a moment of time, we see the eternal love of 
God. We must be gripped by this love if we are 
to have the power for evangelism. W~ R,eArilt ou7 x,: 

2. The Resurrection of Christ we d~ 1,,_..~ "' " " 4 • 

--vs. 46b 
--'NOTE: The Risen Lord was no phantom or ghost 01 

hallucination. He was real. Christianity is 
not founded on the dreams of men's disordered 
minds, or the visions of their fevered eyes, bui 
on one who in actual historical fact faced and 
fought and conquered death and rose again. 

There i s no power for evangelism apart fron 
a deep conviction that Jesus Christ arose from 
the grave. For this is the "gospel"--the "goo d 
news." -

3. The Way of Salvation 
--vs. 47 

(1) "Repentance"--A turning from sin/Faith-- a 
turning to Christ. 

(2) "Remission of sins"--The result of repen 
tance and faith. 

(3) "In His name"--"I am the way, the,\ tr,'i,th . . . , 
(4) "Among All Nations"--Open 11 ~I ~ 

4. Our Responsibility to Witness -Fie..: · ' 
--vs. 48 "Ye are ... "--NOT "ye shoul oe ... ' 
--NOTE: Ours is an inescapable res anc 

yet so often we are silent! 
--ILLUS: News Article on errution of Nevado de l 

Ruiz volcano at Armero, Columbia. iii ~ 
--BRIDGE: Knowing that excitement and enlighten-

ment are essential elements . ~01< evan -
gel ism, Christ realized that t h-eAI r} #.a.~·--
~ £Yl1 E.A'/f(JIJ//;f?.,.A,{13.,j/{1 . - ' _.L +' - H-~ AiT 7 v• ' T 'Y!, ,::-)(1-fe'l,t,,~~-t UT K,.. 

[": E/'1 Po w ERM~ T / I r~-e t!N '' riftt ,o ""'"' f d'( +i,,-, ff£~[);--
· -iv k e 24: 4!!.AJP fGNl)v~ ~ 'CiaTlf~/J W:Lrll' R,,v(!A 
, -MQIT: Excitement says, "Christ Is Alive i.0 
7 f,t lightenment says, "The Bible is Alive! t.!f 
~ntt~...,,,,fi says, "I am alive!~ 

Paul said, "I am crucified with Christ, never -;, 
-4-



(J. A'YV'- Al rv-t:) 

theless !~live; yet not I, but Cnrist liveth 
1n me!" _J Gal. 2: 2Oa) 

-NOTE: > The purpose and result of being "endued 
with power from on high" is that we might be 
witnesses--that we might have the "power for 
evangelism! ':..l 

- -ILLUS: Prayer and Power go hand in hand. 
John Sullivan tells of an experience 

Billy ~ack Green o f the Eastside Baptist 
Church in Merrietta, Georgia had. Some peo
ple from his church were preparing to go on 
a "GOOD NEWS AMERICA" pilot project in Whos
ter, Massachusetts. 

He said a number of folks from the church 
went. When we got there we put out ·all our 
publicity and we had all of our prayer meetings. 

But let me tell you what started about a 
month before we left. This woman in our church 
by the name of Bo came to me. 

She said, "Billy Jack every time I pray 
..ftir our revival God gives me the name John 
N~sbitt. Do we have a John Nesbitt in our 
1~ oi r? '' 

He said, "no." 
She asked, "Do we have a John Nesbitt 

i-:n our hur__cn ?" 
He said, "no." 
Do you know a John Nesbitt in Whoster, 

r as-saolurset ts? -He said, "no." 
She said, "Every time I pray God says 

J ohn Nesbitt is going to be saved in the 
c::-usade . And I don't know a John Nesbitt." 

He said, "We put out all of our materials 
the first night. A number of people were 
s a ved, but no John Nesbitt. Backyard Bible 
·~lub, a number of children were saved, but no 
J o hn Nesbitt." 

It was the last da~ and Bo and her CWT 
t e am were going to make one last visit to an 
apartment across the street and she said to 
them, "We are going to make one last visit." 

Just as they got ready to cross the 
st reet a car stopped and the man said, "Can 
you \e ll me where so and so is located?'' ~ 

' No, we are here from Atlanta, Georgia. 

-5 -



She said, "What's your name?" He said, 
"My name is Jack." He said, "What's your name'i 

She said, "My name is Bo." He said, 
"That's a funny name for a woman. She said, 
"Well, really my name is Bonita." He said, 
"Really my name is John." And she said, "You 
are John Nesbitt} " 

He said, "How did you know that?" 
Then she took a New Testament out of her 

pocket and presented it to him with his name 
already written in the fly leaf as being saved 
in Whoster, Massachusetts. 

She stood there in the street and led 
him to Jesus. And he said, "I want you to 
know I am here on business today only from Lon
don, England. 

Oh, my soul, I would to God that He would 
say to me in my city; he is going to be saved 
during Good News America, God Loves You. He 
"±s--go-i--R-g :;-e be sa--vea: d r i ng Gooa News America, 

- God L0ves ~ oll. o-ye.,.. 

That she is going to be ~ out of the 
100,000 in Texas. 

CON: 

SOLO: 

God g~al'\t~,t~~t, we may have the: 
Excite&enrnnat 4prist is Alive! The 
Enlightenmen'l'>lM tie way of salvati on . 
and theE-...'-'1'+'~hat comes from on h i g~. 
in order that we may have "POWER FOR 
EVANGELISM!" 

With Heads Bowed in Prayer 
#302 "Set My Soul Afire Lord" 
First stanza and chorus. 





April 30, 2000 - A.M. 

POWER FOR EVANGELISM 
Luke 24:36-49 

Pew Bible pages 917 & 918 

The Power For Evangelism Is The Power Of: 

I. EXCITEMENT -- Luke 24:36-43 

q The news had come, "Christ Is Alive!" 

q What excitement flooded the disciples' lives 
when Christ suddenly appeared! 

q Acts is the story of their excitement. The 
power they had in evangelism was the power 
of excitement! 

q The disciples were excited but Christ said, 
"Excitement is not enough. You need 
enlightenment." 

II. ENLIGHTENMENT -- Luke 24:44-48 
"Then opened He their understanding. " 

Four basic truths: 
1. The Cross of Christ -- vs. 46a 



2. The Resurrection of Christ -- vs. 46b 

3. The Way of Salvation -- vs. 47 

4. Our Responsibility to Witness -- vs. 48 

III. EMPOWERMENT -- Luke 24:49 

Excitement says, "Christ is Alive!" 

Enlightenment says, "The Bible is Alive!" 

Empowerment says, "I am Alive!" 

The purpose and result of being "endued with power 
from on high" is that we might be witnesses-that we 
might have the "power for evangelism!" 


